I. Attendance And Intro

II. Reports
   A. President (*Nathanael Freeman*)
      1. About ARC
   B. Vice-President (*Cameron Hale*)
      1. Presentations for this Year
         a) Learn about your Baofeng! TONIGHT!
      2. Net- TONIGHT @9pm on the W8CUL 2m Repeater
   C. Secretary (*Drew Reiter*)
      1. Weekly updates
         a) Email me if you would like to see something in the update (dr0054@mix.wvu.edu)
   D. Treasurer (*Stratton Mandirola*)
      1. SAC Money Purchases made ($6,969)
   E. Ham Shack Manager (*Matteo Cerasoli*)
      1. DMR Repeater Update
      2. HF Update/Brief Rundown
      3. The Shack!
         a) New Shack Computer + Drill
      4. Upcoming/Ongoing Projects
   F. VE (*Leah Jankowski: TBD*)
      1. Tech in a Day Sept. 28 and Oct. 26
   G. Activities Manager (*Bryan Paddock: TBD*)
      1. On going career closet
   H. Communications Director (*TBD*)
   I. EmComm Coordinator (*TBD*)
   J. Webmaster (*Will Holland: TBD*)

III. Appointing Officers
   A. Nominations for Officers

IV. Upcoming Projects/Tasks
   A. Antenna Build Series

V. Van Scoy’s Corner
VI. Valenti’s Corner
VII. Open Floor
VIII. Adjournment
IX. Upcoming ARC Events
A. Saturday, September 7- SWE Murder Mystery Lunch
B. Thursday, September 12- Statler College Career Fair 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
C. Saturday, September 28- Fall Family Weekend Cookout 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
D. Saturday, October 19- Discover WVU Day
E. Friday, October 25- Pumpkin Drop/STEM Zone
F. Saturday, November 2- Statler College High
G. School Visitation Day**-
H. Wednesday, November 13- WVU Day of Giving
I. Saturday, November 16- Discover WVU Day